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More Rapid Advancement by

Redistribution Asked by

Bureau Chief.

Xeivl commissioned naval offices
om the Academy at Annapolis will

. old men and near the retirement
tie before they rank higher than
Nontenant, if legislation providing: for

redistribution of grades in the navy
s not immediately passed, according
o Uar Admiral Victor Blue, chief of

i it Bureau of Navigation, in his an-ra- al

report just made public.
Junior lieutenant of the class of
15, can not hope to reach the erode
lieutenant commander in less than

i j 1 years under present condition?.
. declared By that time they will be
i their lato fifties and nearing the

sk' I'lint for retire-e-

In other words, the admiral
t b that time, all oi the offlcprs
the navy Jit, for duty, would be jun-- r

lieutenants and ensigns.
The Adpiiral calls attention to the
jndition of ships in Mexican waters
hen the fleet was there, and says

liat the sho-ta- se of personnel was
mpha&lzed. Practically all officers of

fleet except heads of departments
- cro ensigns and half of the heads of
j nartments vvoio lieutenants.

'ttci.iion is called to the fact that
ght destroers. tn submarines, two
earlnouirliiK and bC'eral auxillailes
II b on midfeiont-- J durjng the not 1

ar a id a nail, anu leireucnnieiuf
tU have to be provided to meet the
fuation

ALICE iSTIFIED

DVER CHE WAVE

1

I

NEW luKK. Xo. 27 --Police of Xew

"irk aie seeking the solution for four
jmb outrages, one street assassination

nit smacks of a Rosenthal murder, and
a oarrel murder mystery.

'I he fnet bomb outrage oc urred several
v eeks ago. when two men and a womau
initially wrecked the new Bronx county

ii'rt lioute. Several das later a bomb
a discovered near a judge's bench In

. city court.
While th.1 police still were without
ue to lhe3e outi jges. two men dropped
barrel on a curb in Long Island City.

outaind the still warm body of a
isn who had been shot through the
cart

lien cam" the wrecking of the first
i oor of a tenement in Cherry stieet, In
ut of the rooms was found enough ei.- -
y sives to have blown the six-sto- ry

ee nent to bits
Within a day. Uatnett Raff. Poultry

rust foe, was lured f-- om his office and
not to death in a crowded street
i.ate yesl"rday Tony I.llo was carij- -

ng a bundle along East lllth street.
. uaaeniy tne huiiuie exploded, tipping
i.wa two jf his fingers.

Dr. William H. Wunder's
Funeral Set for Sunday

Masonic ntrs iU mail; the funeral
of Dr William II Wunder. who died in
Imergencj Hospital last night from i

urles sbs-taino-d when his automobile
i turned rally yesUrdav morning.

i. 'it service will be held Suii'i.-- r
i cjnoon at J o'doch In the Scottish
I'to lathedral in Thitd street north- -

v rstr .unlet v. . nn. nr ih.. nroi,ini
cirhns r.-

- ,i.. cr.imi.ii Minm. v
'd v. as on the national staff of the

ny .ind Navy 1'nlon His Masonir
t..,,-.i.- ., ;raiid Chapter.

yal rch Masons of the District.
'ig Solomon L..'dsr Almas Temple.
oli-- s of the Mystl' SIuitK--i and Kal- -
o is Grotto Vell.'ii i uphots. He also

ms a member of j;i- - l.n-.'- '.n-- th'ial Order oi Scotland.
Born In Alexandria co mn va.. in

Dt Wund-- ram'- - to Washington
rl- - in lif- - and w educated in tlie

ol here. He w graduated from
eo-g- e Washington I'uiveisltv a ads- -

ni' school- - and it, dental sehoo1

rol. Louis P. Siebert
To Rest at Arlington

a' sen ices for "ol. Lo ".- - I'
bert whose death cmun.-- d ve-- t- ida.
anotilrv. will be hM tonorro,v at
rt o'cioik a. the residence. 13. Jight-- 1

ttieet noithwe t. The Re Di.
. res Wood, of the ''hutch o." the

uant. will offiLiaf. Interment -- ill
made in Arlington iViucterj The
tli'a.cr.s will be Blip ijeii. THo.vl., e

. .'an. I. S. A., rethed: Gen. Charieu
- tzhugh. Alajor D. C. Phillips. Nko- -
Luquei. Alaj. Gen. G. W. Davis, i'.

ictired. near Admiral t
vton. I". S. N . retired. Commodore

Laenj.ort. U. S N.. ret.ied; R
and F. (J. Let

"oionel Siebert was ijrht; -- thr cir, 1U --.b a n.'itive of Wiirirs. Gei-a'.- v,

and had lived in A'.neMca since
IT He ieived in the jil wu.r as an
f.-- r many years he wa? in the
orl brll ess

Naval Militiamen Drill.
Vaval militiamen are --being put
irougb a series of rigorous drills
board fie training ship Sylvia In the
v er Potomac toda . under the oi-'ti- or

o' Lieut Frank W. Sigourney,
' bo has charge of the ship in the

Commander Joseph A. Dempf
Slia lelt lirr-- yesterday and

4- officers and men were guests at
'"am e at Colonial Beach last night.
if will return to Wellington late
Jnda

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

K--
p th- - fae smoot)., white and

jljnil all w'r.ter. there f nothing quite
-- ood ah ordinary m-- i ollz.-r- l :

'. , chapped or discolored skin, in- -
i .ble in thin weather is gently ab- -

ij(d by the wax and icplated liy the
(i fiesher kin beneath The face

' bi' no trace of iho wax. the latter
:; applied at bed "line and uuahed off

-- li ngs. Creainh, ponders and rouges,
. .1 he other hand, art apt to appear

jilcuouts at this "sei'.iOii, because i
nating expansion and contraction of

f tdtin, due to changing lempi attires
iise ou to tiy this simple tteat- -

i t. Get an oun e of inercolizod a- -

.M'v drup Htoie and use like cold
t m. This will help any skin at onco.
o in a week or po the complexion will
i' remarkably youthful and healthy.

vVmds and flying dust often cause
mtmg and other contortions which

.. Ke wrinkles Vou can quickly get rid
r o 'ry wrinkle, however produced, by
kink a harmless face bath made by dis- -

clvlng 1 oz. powdered in pt
4lciU iiaad. Adv

Program Outlined
For School Reform

Proper Seating, Playgrounds, Clean Buildings, and

Teachers' Pensions Sought by Federated Par-

ents of Division in Northeast Section.

THE

"If members of Congress, or members ot the Board of Education,

entered our homes and found the filth and dilapidation of many of

our schoolrooms they would think we were unfit to care for children."

This is the statement of Mrs. William B. 'Hardy, president of

the Federation of Home-Scho- ol Associations of the Seventh Division,

who outlines in this article plans for her federation's work this

winter.
A central playground for northeast children is one of that sec-

tions urgent needs, she states. A playground about he Peabody

School, facing Stanton square, is another need. Crowds that con-

gregate in this square, she asserts, constitute a moral menace to

school children, and police efforts to correct this nuisance have been

temporary ana sporadic.
By J. R. HILDEBRAND.

Stlired oy the manifold needs of
schools in the northeast, the Federation I

of Home-Scho- ol Associations of the!
Seventh Division, lias outlined n definite
ptogram of work for the coming winter.

Proper seating of children, mote thor-
ough and sanitary cleaning of school
rooms, kalsomming walls, establishing!
a playground, center, Increasing building I

pluvground facilities, and urging teach-
ers' penfions, are the planks of the plat- -

form on which parents will stand this !

season.
Schools included in the Seventh Dlvl-- 1

sion, which the federation represents,
are the Brent. Carbery. Dent, Edmonds. !

Hilton. Maury, Peabody. Towers, and j

Wallach. The federation is a represen- -

tative body, made up of piesidents of,
the parents' body of each school, the
piincipal of each school, and a dele-
gate elected to represent the parents'
body of each school.

Mrs. William B. Haidy.' president of ;

the federation, outlined that body's .

plans for the winter, as follows: I

Perhaps the worst handicap to
teaching, and the worst menace to ,

the health of children. Is the inade-uuat- c :
seating arrangement in on"

bchools at this time.
Chairs Not Adjustable.

In many of the schools chaiis
aie not adjustable. In many of
those where the seats are of the 1

adjustable type they are out of .

repair and no longer can be raised
i

or lowered. A tall pupil must be
crowded into a seat where his eyes

j

are too far from his desk, and
where there is not room for him l

to flit in an upright position. Pupils j

under th average size In their
grade must allow their feet to
dangle in air, or, as was done m
6n school last year, bricks must
be used to afford children a foot
rest.

Then. too. many or the seals now
used are old, the wood is splin-
tered, and it is impossible to keep
"'hildren's clothes in repair. In
one "cliool mothers had to provide
leather covers for chairs so that
their children might not damage
their clothes daily.
Mr.s. Hardj's hope is to obtain mov-

able furn'ture. She believes th.s
v. ould be more comfortable for pupils, i

would facilitate teaching, and would :

be especially advantageaus in the I

many grade school buildings which '

have no assembly halls. In these i

buildings the halls are frequently too
small to bring all pupils together, i

and there i no means of assemblage
where )jujiii iut iiiive uavi t lav ij'i
ualriotlr occasions, listen to speal:- -

Uts. oi where narents may assemble
fol then meetings.

Schools Called "Filthy.''
(t pi Unary importance, in M

Hard"? ojtinion is Immediate action
jIooKiult tow rd the proper cleansing
of blli'dlllg.v. and kalsomimng the
vallh of inan.N looms. She con tlnu ed.

if a membei of Congress, or a
jneinher "f the Board of Educa-
tion a:..c into our homes and
lound our walls in the condition ofmany school i oom walls and found
such r. general Pithy condition in
i'iir household rooms they would
think we were not lit to be en-
trusted with children.

Yet th "v know of thene condi-I'on- s
existing in man schools.

Walls are black and sooty, and on
upper floors they are streaked v. ith
ieai;nBe irem tie loofs.

I --Opel cleaning material is not
used for desks In mam casc
desks apparently are not cleaned at j

all During tne summer coats of '

vanish a,e app.wd over ail the col- - '

hod children clean the.e desks be- - -

fore the dose of the school year
An i.rgent need of children in the

northeust .section. Alts. Hardy '"'"''
ia a central playground, like the li --

ginis avenue and Garfield Park play-
grounds of the southeast: and those of
the northwest section. The only plav-Xiou- nu

of this type now located in
settled northeast section, ihe

pointed out. is tho RosPdalc ground,
v hich is more, thun twenty minutes
walk from the nearest school In the
seventh division. She said

Near us, of course, are the Capi-
tol grounds. These are beautiful to
look upon, but allow a child to at-
tempt to plav there, and lie promptly
is chased oft

The only other play space afforded
b- - ou i neighborhood in Stanton

ijuare. and that has been regarded
as untife tven In daytime, for girls
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to pass throiiRh We have fre-
quently appealed to the police to
break up the ganps that assemble in
Hie park. For a time extra men
were assigned ther but invariably
the condition became as bad as bc-fo- ie

when they weie removed.
Stanton Pail; is n particular men-

ace to the Peabody School, which
faces It. and which has no play
space. That Is wh. in addition to
living to obtain a tentral play space
for the northeast, we wish special
provision fot the Peabody School.

It ia not always advisable to ex-

plain to yoiuir children why thev
should not venture to cross Stanton
square. I am convinced that the
habit of congregating there by joung
boys, who havi no othei plae to
nla!.. has a bad influence on them.
especially upon those who have es-
caped from their eighth rade teach-
ers' direct supervision and have gone
to hiRh school whcie there Is not
the personal contact with the teachor
afforded h qrade schools.
Other schools are as badly situated

as the Peabodx. Mrs. Hardy explained.
The Hilton, on SIxtli. str'-o- t near B
northeast, has no plav space but an
alley. But it was decided to tiy to get
a Puabod playground first for two rca-- ;
eons. One was the menace of Stanton
squure. Another is the fact that unim-rproN- ed

pioperty. adjoining the Peabody,
'could nov be obtained, whereas a delay
in pui chasing it is apt to result in al-- 1

lowing it to be built up with apaitments
lor .single faniilv dwellings. This prop- -
erty Is now occupied by wood ind coal
sheds.

Teachers' Pensions.
Teachers' pension.., ate Irmly needed

in the Washington schools. Mrs. Hardy
said, from the standpoint of efficiency,
as well as fiotn that of humanity. She
said:

Teachers reiii etnent would put
new life into the whole system.
Liitlle can be done in revising the
teaching methods, or in moderni::-ing'lh- e

courses, until such a meas-
ure is passed. I know of one
teacher, now more than seventy
years old, who has taught flfty-thre- o

years, who is teaching on be-

cause she needs the money for her
support.

She is an extreme case, perhaps,
but there are many others who
have passed the age limit of re-

tirement, and some who have been
incapacitated. Some have nervous
afflictions which makes them un-

suitable for teaching.
"With these teachers, faithful and

efilcient in their time, we have
the greatest sympathy. No one
would put them out of the system.
But they not only are hanging on
at the expense of their pupils, but
thev are retarding promotions
among the many bright young
women in the system who are now-hel- d

back.
The campaign for teachers' pension,

o far as the federation is concerned.
will take the form of personal appeals
to Congressmen, many of whom have
children in schools. These Congress-
men will be told that their contention
that they pay taxes back home i- - cor-- r

ct. but that they, their predecessors
and their successors, all use the Dis-

trict school and the District's teach-
ers. Woik among the Congressmen's
wives and families also will be un-

dertaken by the women of the federa-
tion.

Court Releases Editor.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 27. Judge A.

B Am.r:!on, of the Federal court,. .. 'i... cinfftnn
f , T Houtp PosU who

fill(.d and jailed for contempt
f,Uc, rCtn for I)ril)ling an article crili- -

llTnnSl.J, officers of the State court
n-

- tl.ey molested hi m.

Corn Gomes Off as
Easy as You PIme!

j " Gets-lt- " Being Used by Millions !

It is the first time that a real, sure-in-fat- c.

com cure has ever been dls- -

rovered. "GFTH-IT- " is the new corn

vy Sf

Find the Ldy Who Use the World's Create!
Corn-Cur- e, "GETS-IT.- "

ender, bu5e.i on an entirely new prin-
ciple- It is a new, diffeient formula,
never successfully Imituted. It makes
orns shrivel and then anitdi. Two

drops do the work. You don't bundle up
your toe any more with ?tiik tape and
plasters that press down on the poor
corn no more flesheatlnf? salves that
don't ''stay put." no more hacking at
corns with 1'iitve." or razois, no moro
bleeding or danger of blood polpon. No
moro limping mound for days with
sore corns, no more coin pains.

"GETB-IT- " If-- now the biggest sell-
ing corn cure in the world 1'se it on
any hard 01 poft corn, wail, callus or
bunion. Tonight"" the night.

'CETP-IT- " Is sold by druggists every-
where. 25 cents a bottle, or sent direct
bv K. & Co., Chicago

"OE'I'S-IT- " lb sold in WashMigton by
O'Donnelfs Drug Stores. J'eople's Druj
btore. and P Q. Affleck. AdvL

BRINGS WAR STORY
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DR. HENRY VAN DYKE,

American minister to the Netherlands,
who is to tell the President of condi-

tions in the war zone.

Funerals
Daniel Williams.

Following luner-i- l services at his late
home Jfti ?.xth stieet southeast, the
body of Dan.el Williams', who died

cdnesday aftei noon, at the age of
sixty-fou- r jears .will be interred in
Arlington National Cemetery tomorrow
afternoon. St. John's l.iouge. Xo. 11.

F. A. A. M.- - Washington Chapter, No.
" n V 1 Orient Cnmmanderv. NO.
r.. Knights Templar, and IJncoln Post.
No. 3. O A. R., to which organizations
Mr Williams belonged, will have
charge of the funeral.

Mrs. Anna Louise Young.
Funeral services wcte held this morn-

ing for AIis Ann.) Ixuie Young, at the
home oi her duuphter, Mrs. Asher C.
Rverson. 5109 Thirty-fourt- h street north-
west, after which the body was taken
to Baltimore to be interred in the Druid
Ridge Cemetery theie. Airs. Young was
in her eighty-fift- h year, and came to
America sixty years ago.

Mrs. Alice Johnson-Butle- r.

The funeral of Airs. Alice Johnson-Butl- er

who died in New York city last
Wednesday, will ic held today from the
residence of H. Ralph Burton. 2631 Gar-
field street northwest. Jnterment will
ba private.

Frank J. Hickey.

The body of Frank J. Hickej. wnose
death occurred in the Brooklyn, X. Y..
navv yard last Wednesday, was buried
in Arlington National Cemotery this
morning, after a requiem mass had
been sung at HI. Stephen's Catholic
Church. Mr. Hickey was a brother of
Airs. John D. Qulglej . SJ7 Twenty-secon- d

street northwest.

Dr. Charles W. Shreve.
Tne funeral of Dr. Charles W. Shreve,

who d'ed in his eighty-fir- st year, tit
the home of his son, W. A. Shrove, of
Washington, will be held at 10 o'clock
tcmoiTow morning from St Alary'a
Catholic Church. Barnesvllle. Aid. The
Rev. Father Harrington will conduct
the high requiem mass.

Mrs. Mary V. Walker.
The funeral of Airs. Alary V. Walker

took place from the residence of her
daughter. Airs. William Brltlon, on Percy
street, Chevy Chase, at 11 o'clock, today.
Airs. Walker was born in Alexandria.
Va.. in 18-14- , the daughter of the late
Kphraiii' Wheeler, who was closely

with the municipal affairs of
the District during the days of the civil
wni .

Sl.e was married in 1863 to Capt. Wil-
liam H. Walker, of the Twentieth Alns-suchuse- tts

Regiment, and was buried be-

side him in Arlington Cemetery. She is
survived by three daughters, Aliss Laura
V. Walker, Airs. Grace w. rsettioton.
Airs. William Britton. and one don. Dr.
A. R. Walker, of Frostburg, Aid.

Fire Does $250 Damage;
Cause Not Determined

Kite this mornituj did S250 damage to
the home of Frank Fletcher. Fift -- eighth
and F.ast Kost Capitol streets The cause
of the blaz" was not determined.

Has Fine Action

in the Blood

Does Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impurities.

It I lo the skin Hint blood ImpurllW
are driven by Nrvturc. And It Is In tin
Elln that S. S. K, the famous blood pur-
ifier, has ltn most jironounccd inlluencc.
For it Is liet-f- i tbnt you kit the results.
S. H. S. Ik none tlir Icki effective In the
Joints. Rlnndi. and tuiicoUH nirfaces In
drlvinj; out rheumatism, overcoming bolls
nnd ridding tin- - system of catarrh.

The purely vegetable Ingredients in
H. S. S. ure nntiiriill) assimilated but
they enter the blood ns an active medi-
cine and are not destroyed or converted
while at work, it is tills peculiar feat-
ure of S. K. S. that makes It so effective.
It stlra Into artion nil the forres of the
body, nrouscH digest I ve hecretlous. atimti-late- H

the blood circulation to destroy dis-

ease breeding germs.
Upon interlug the blood S. R. 8. Is

enrrlcd throughout your body iu about
throe mlnute. And In n brief time It
has any blood tiotible so under control
that it no longer can multiply Gradu-
ally new flcHh Is formed in all "broken-dow- n

tissues and the nkln takes on the
ruddy glow of health, lie sure and get
xl bottle of S K. S. today of any drug,
gist, hut avoid ail substitutes.

Around the bottle Is an Illustrated cir-

cular that tells you how to obtain spe-

cial free advice In quickly overcoming
serious blood disorders. S. S. S. Is pre-

pared only by The Swift Specific Co., 19
Bwlft Bid?., Atlanta, Gt.
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IMMUNITY
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COUPON flfras
Osier Theory Inapplicable in

Case of Those Who Wrote

Famous Songs.

Do vou remember Dr. Osier? lie was
the kind-heart- ed physician who pro-

posed chloroforming everybody who
reached the age of sixty to put them
out of their misery. After that axe.
said the savant, all human beings be-

come helpless and worthless to society.
The Bible set the age limit at three

score and ten years with due allowance
for pood behavior. Dr. Osier revised
the "book of books'' by cutting off the
extra ten years; however, you must re
member that Dr. Osier was a surgeon
and was always cutting up. But tniniv j VbiIc piayjnff near his home last even-o- f

the luck humanity plays in at times. .
ciifton Nicholas, thirteen, 725

The Osier theory has not been adopted. LPmi.,ffh trM nuthoast. was bitten on
Had it been adopted before 1870 the--

world would have been deprived of
j

some of Its best music.
Giuseppe Verdi, the eminent Italian

composer, was just getting things where
he wanted them at the age of sixty.
At the age of sixty-tw- o the Khedive of
Egypt gave him 515,000 for " UUa.
which was produced in the Khedive's '
cwn opera house in Cairo. At seventy- - ;

1UU1 . U1U1 jiuuui..u si-n- u ;. ii...
and at eighty, twenty years after he
should have been Oslerized, he produced
"FalstafT." When a mere youth of
fortv he wrote "II Trovatore." and at
forty-fou- r he wrote "Rlgoletto," clash-
ing this masterpiece off In forty days; a
record which was beaten by thlrtv-nih- e

days by Oscar Hammerstein some years
later. Two of Verdi's extra choice
gems arc reproduced in "So'igs That
Svur Grow Old;"' "La Donna 13 AIo-blle- ."

a C?uso favorite. nd "Ah! I
Have Sighed to Rest Ale Look for
the announcement prlnUd on mother
page of The Times which explains the
distribution plan and clip the coupon
today. Immunity from Qsiei theorv
granted till coupon clippers who present
them at The Washington Times office
or at Berberich's Shoe Stores. S13 Penn-
sylvania avenue, and 1115-2- 2 Seventh
street northwest

Concert Tonight Will
Aid Belgian Relief Fund

A conceit, the proceeds of which are!
to be devoted to the Belgian relief fund,
1b to be given thin evening in the
Church of Our Father. Thirteenth and
L streets northwest, beginning at 8
o'clock.

The progiam. which waa arranged by
.Mrs. Dorothy Baxter and Miss Lillian
Chenoweth. ikcludeB both vocal and in-

strumental irAisic, and a number of dia-

lect. monologues and recitations. Candy
will be sold by the young women of the
church during Intermission.

Wholesale Froduce Market
EGGS-Near- bj-. fresh. :8O40c per doz.;

Southern. :50S6c per doz
CHEESE New York. new. lSVic per lb.:

flat. 16i,4c per lb.
BUTER ElKin print. C6c P- -r lb . tub. -- c

per lb.: process. 2827c per lb.
LIVE POUIVTKY (Quotations furnished by

Krey. I'rlco 4r Co.) Mens. 1S&14C psr le.:
roosters. 10c per lb.: sprlnit chickens. 151c
per lb.: live turkeys. 17lSc per lb.

LIVE STOCK Veal calves, best, llftllo
per lb.: heav". 9S10c per lb.: fat sheep. 83c
per lb.: sprint lamba. 839c por lb.

VEGETABLES (Quotations furnished by
Taylor "VVale) Potatoes, new. Jl.75 per dpi..
onions. tl.W per bushel. $1.50 per sack: cab- -

bae. 1 per nunarea ii. ; iciiuw, ovv iv w
per basket: beets, i: CO per 100 bunches

Owine to the Maryland quarantine the
of veal calves, sheep and lambs are in

limited supply on the street and prices bu
advanced from 1 to 3 cents. Choice crlves
1" cent? with medium jrraces lOifrll cents
Choice lambs ' cents, medium SSS, cents
Lrcsied pork can be shipped from Maryland
by removtnK the feet. These Instruction
come direct from the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry Dressed pork. 9fll0 cents
Keceipts of ordlnarv dressed turkevs nil

Tuebdav and Wednesday In ocessie .luppb.
and market on thli Krade easy, at redu.-e- d

flRures. For choii dressed turkeys there is
a fairly sood demand at 10 cents

KItEV PP.irE &. CO.

VERMILAX
Is the Supreme Stamina

Boflder for Dogs
It makes better and stronger liuntins nnd

dorfs and safer pets, bv corret'tl'iK
Intestinal disorders chief source of trou-
ble, by alditiK digestion. iurllin(r the
blood. ImprotlnK tlie coat, brlichteninn tl.e
rv and contlltionlnr (tenerallv En
MIIjAX also posltivelv removes all
worms In V to 40 ndnutes and man el
ouslv Improves condition and appearance
overnight "For your Doj'.s Sake" let
him have VEKMILAX regularly

Bv Parcel Post. f.Of and SI 00 or at
The Chrlstlanl DriiK t'o . trUonnell'i.
People's. Affleck's. Hlker-Heeeman- Oc-ram-

Walter K Hill's I' V IVchief-felv- .
1r 's. lycon Drit;r .' and Si'imld's

Pet Shop
VKKMII.AX CO. (IVC.)

Ilrpt. U. V . I'M M.. ,. A ork

RESORTS

Literature

Biloxi, Gulf as well
Florida.

via without

Couthern

7 1914.

'Hop Fiends' Are
Overestimated

The number of "hop fiends" in
this countrj is considerably below
the usual quoted estimate of 1 or 2

per cent of the population, the
United States Public Health Service
today held.

That recommended
passage of stringent laws to pre-

vent Illegitimate dealers in drugs
from obtaining their supplies
through legitimate sources.

Talk Missions.
Foreign missions were discussed this

morning at n meeting of the Women's
Alliance of All Soula Unitarian Church,
with Mrs. H. K. Fulton as hostess.
Idrs. E. T. "Williams spoke of the prog-icr- a

of the- - missions In China, while
Miss Putman told of her experience in
Japan,

.Child Bitten by Dog.

the leg by a dog owned by one of the
men at the District stables. The boy
went to casualty rtospitai wnere me
wound was cauterized.

What Does Your

Mirror Say to You

If Your Face Is Not Fair You Are
Not Fair to Your Face Use

Stuart's. Calcium Wafers and
Banish Pimples, etc.

Before beauty can ever be realized
it must have a complexion that adds to
Its ytster. that makes a magnificent
face contour radiate an artistic color.
The charm of all beauty rests chiefly
in the clear skin, the pure red blood, the
soft cream-lik- e complexion.

It ! ae Kxqulalte Jor to Look In My
Mirror Xow StHrt'n Calclam

Wafers Gave Me Back My
Clear Complexion."

Stuart's Calcium Wafers act directly
upon the sweat glands of the skin, since
their mission is to stimulate the excre-
tory ducts. They do not create, perspira
tion, but cause tho skin to breathe cut
vigorously, thus transforming persplra?
tion Into a gaseous vapor, ine caicium
sulphide of which these wafers are
composed consumes the germ poisons
in the- - sweat glands and spores, hence
the blood makes a new, smooth skin in
a surprisingly short time.

You will never be ashamed to look
at yourself in a mirror, once you use
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Nor will.
your friends give you that hintinf look,
as much as to say for goodness sake,
get rid of those pimples.

There Is no longer any excuse for any
one to have a face disfigured with, skin
eruptions, when it Is. so easy to get rid
of them. Simply tret a box of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers at any drug store and
take them according to directions.
After a few days you will hardly recog
nlze yourself In the mirror. The change
will delight yon Immensely. All blcm
ish&s will disappear.

All druggists sell Stuart's Calcium
Wafers at 50 cent? a box. A small !

sample package mailed free by adress-- .
ing r. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich. Advt.

Many Recoveries
From Lung

Eck:nanN Alterative has restored to
licaun many .suuerers irotn iuhk trou-
ble. Kend wliot it did in this case:

iliulactou. Del. I

(iendemrii: In Jnniinr. 1SIOS, I !

uflu taken ltli licinorrh:iCH of the
liiiiKn. l' tihiol;m, n IrndhiK prac-
titioner, siiiil (lint it imi liinif trouble.
I K"t n nt'Rk. (.A. I Ipplncott. of
I.lpplncott'n Department Store. Wll-nillitu- n.

Hi-!- ., rceomniendeil Krkiiinn's
Mterntle tbnt liml dne crent mI.
I beenn tnkin It t once. I con-
tinued f: at I) fit I! t , itMinp: no other rem-ed- j.

and flnnlly noticed tin elenrlnt.
of the ItuiCN. I now hiiir no trouble

Hh my liiuirx. I irml believe Kelt.-iiiiiii- 'm

Alterutlie nieil my life."' (Al-br- e

luted.
( rfi(n it) .1 S. SQl MIES.

I'ckman's ltoialie is most effica-
cious In bronchial catarrh and
throat and lunp affctionn and

th- - aysni. Contains no
Harmful or hiihit-t-irniin- tr drups. Ac-
cept no substitute.-- . Small size, 51.
reRitlnr size. ?J. Sold bv
druRKlsts. Writw for booklet of re-

coveries.
Eckmnii l.uborntorj. I'lillndetobla.
Solil n 'I'Dnniic.ll's Drii Stores,
nsliliinttiii, I), t. Vihl.

Just

Six trainc. a day
from New ' Cfffe to
principal lj thsrn
cities and '. iort- -

C. W.

General Agent,

705 St. N.W.

D. C.

ns at points in
tickets honored

additional charge

RawWAY
of the

Mtijwpa
Winter Southern

The Presses
Important for the tourist to have
full of interest, information and at-

tractive photographic illustrations.
With these at hand you can plan your
Winter playtime choose the location
you like best, decide upon the climate
most suitable and learn of scenic

in harmony with your inner-
most desires.
Sports at Southern resort3 are of the hiphept
order. They are at their best at Asheville, in the

Land of tho Sky, at Augusta, Aikon, Columbia,
Charleston, Summerville, and at the Gulf Coast

resorts New Orleans, Mobile, Pass Christian,
Port,

Roundfiptourist
Asheville

fcj Premier Carrier

organization

Women'

Trouble

RESORTS

WESTBURY,

fifteenth

Washington,

South.

sur-
roundings

WEySSk' . ?
T -

Here to Stand Trial .

For Alleged Bad Check
i

Having just completed a. three years'
sentence at the Joilct. 111., penitentiary,
.Morris Cohen, aged thirty-si- x, la in
Washington to- - stand trial on a charge
of obtaining li worth of jewelry by
means or u worthless check from Alphcr
,t Kur. wholesale jewelers.

Cohen Is alleged to have passed the
chck on the jewelry firm in the spring
of"l311. He went to Chicago where. It
is charged, he got off another tad
check. A short time later he was ar-

rested In Hobokcn Just as he was about,
to board a steamer for Kuropc. He was
Eent back to Chicago, tried and given
three years in Jollet. Ho was re-

leased from .Tolict lat week and last
night two United States depiu mar-
shals brought him to Washington. De-

tective Berman Is handling the caso
against Cohen here.

AMUSEMENTS

Mat. ToHiorrowBELASCO ' 25c to 91.00
TONIGHT. 8i20 35c to $1.50.

HI Wonderful Scene of Love nnd Wnr

Thi Story of the Rosary
WB AIUST CONFESS THAT WE EN-

JOY IT. WASHINGTON TIMES.

SUNDAY

8:30
OSTRANDER
Pcerlewilr Pictured

NORTHERN TRAVEL TALK
AFRICA 2T.c, r.Oc, 75c, 91.00.

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
ROBERT B. I

ANTEL L
REPEP.TOIRE:

Kmg John. Mon. nlmu: Hamlet. Tties.
nteht: Romeo and Juliet. Wed. mat.:
LouW XI. Wed niRht: KIru; Lear. Thurs.
nljfht: Kins John. Frl. nljtht; Merchant of
Venice. Sat. ipat.: Macbth. Sat. night.

Prices: N'ichts. 50c to 3: Sat. mat. 23c
to J1.50: "Wed. mat.. 25c to .

SPEAIGHTNEXT
ENGLAND'S

TUESDAY MASTER OF
DICKENS.

AT 4:30. ACTING
Niohtlas Nickltbyzr,v to i

MATirtMAI TonlKht at S:l.'ws IXi" Matinee Tomorrow
Henri' W. Eav- -
oge oners me1SARIoperetta lhat ha!
captivated twoi
continents. . . m.

With Mlzzl Hajos. Chas. OleaKins. enure .j.
T. Cast. Special Orch. Brilliant Ensemble

THE EARLY BIRDS
ARE GETTING THE
BEST SEATS

For Next Week' Engagement of

N. Y. HIPPODROME
Enormous Spectacular Production of

PINAFORE
Follow Their Example and

GET YOURS NOW
Bargain Mat. Wed., 26c to $1.00.

NATIONALTbeater Mma. Louisa
Friday, Dec. 4,

4t30. HomerPrice-- , fZJSO,
$2.00. $10, and
$1. Boies, $30. Contralto from the

On Sale at STetropolltaa Graaa
Droop's, 13th & G Opera.

Boston Symphony Orchestra
(. Dr, Karl. Much, coadactor.

N'ATIONAI, THEATER.
Tncaday, Dec. lt, 4:.TO.
0lol5t HAROLD RAUER.

SrntH ou Kale at Droop. 13th A G.

Tonight, 8:19
Mat laeen, 2:15
Thnm. A Sat.

THE DUMMY By
Ortslnnl

IreenteU
the

A Detective Comedy Company

LAUGHS and THRILLS and THROBS

COLUMBIA THEATER

BURTON HOLMES

TiIjO SUHDHY 8:30
I MONDAY 4:30

SCOTLAND
1'it.uular Price, 2.7, 50c. 73c, $1.

C KEITH'S Daily 2:15 4 8:15
Ji Llln 0 Sun. 3:00 & 8:15B. ? Phones Main 4481 aotl I4S3.
yiats Kc. KvenlnK", 1'Sc to 91

Ethel Barrymore
Kisht other not wortliv fatur a

e1. HOUDINI
In N v en.iuon.il s

lyrfSS
(irand Mid-Wint- er Opening

New POM IMAYKIIS
In CharlCN Klein's Grentr.it Play

The Gamblers
Next Week " Woman' Way."

ilXWWfMWwm
iUKE

riir. bi:vit pvkvde
lrvncut.J the Musical Coined)'

"$590 REWARD"
( 011 nt r More .Night.

Ladle' Milliner i:cr llaj, 10c.
Next WeeJv: riu-- tJoliIcn Crook.

Al DITOItTrM. i:;tli anil . V. nve.
THE FAMOUS

ttilO N ZALEV
--T? QUARTET -- -

svriuim MTHiiMitn. ii.io.
lltkc .Hl. 1.."U. ?1.".". Trie.

I'. Xltl'lIlU .1HT1I. 1MM G T.

Dr. Chas. Brodie Patterson
OI" New lork, Will Lecture

11iihIii at II . II. on

"How People Are Affected By
Music and Colors."

W I. ! '"
"Musical THerapeutics"

t Natioual Ne TlioiiRht Center,
nli!nnloii iinti Trust Hlil:.(

1 r. tli anil !' Ms. .N. W. hth Floor.
VIMIlMON IKNTS U VCIC.

DANCING

PANGING HTMonday Eve., Ceaatry Store DaaeePRIZES FREE.
Mon.. Tlvum and Sat.'Eves.. 8:30.12," Twoold and new dancesi favor dances-dtricla- g

wntetta: prUeT exhibition.
DAVISON'S, Prof, & Mm., now located :ZZ) M st. nw.. 14th & Thoma Circle PhN. 6311. Private and select, beautiful ballroom. Latest dances correctly tauxnt any
hour with music. Class In sessions Ci3Instructions and practice. Fri. ev'nga yucs.'
eves. Class and dance at-- 713 6th ft. nw Ph
Main 84. "

PROF. WTNDHAM. til. 12th N. W.. hsatlsJ
tion. one-ste- p: also waiu and two-ts- ataught: children tausht: iruarantrjd. PlicaeMain aC79. 4
MISS MABEL FAIRFAX.

JARDIN DE DAXSE.
Ph. M. SW. 1H0 O STREET.

WYNDHAM BROS., o at. x
itodern danclnar taught, private, claas'in'truc'
M. SHANE C. HODGSON

J5XUDIC 128 . w.Ph. M. SconJ Floor
BIaco Thsmtti, kii uMillers' M. BC3-- T. (LuJu-Fiii- o.

maxlie. lilttloc uct- -
Up. tc. Prlva only Slct.

MISS IiEONA CAIXAN
UOf (th HT. N. W. All modern 'lnca UusiLatest cra2. th Vox Trot. Fancy Unc.o.
Moderate prices. Phon North 7CI.

CHAMBERLAIN gf-d-; ---
llth & F BU. Phoo M. a'

GLOERS. 613 23nd ST. X W Ph. W. 1J
Prt. leaona any hour. 60c. FUhwallc. oc-fte- p.

Boston. Tansa. Hesitation, etc. Claxa
Tue.. Thurs.. Sat, eve. 50c. Ladles fre?

Mr. and Mr. J. Wm. Harrinftoo
TEACHERS OF MODERN DANCES

E U N. W Ph. Line. 2947.
'

MRS. COBB'S DANCING SCHOOU 1 -t.

N. W. Dance every Monday v..
PhoiiB M. 2S2.

ROBEY
RTtTDIO OI MODERN DANSE.

N. V Cor lth and Tou N W. N. U

EDUCATIONAL

STEWARD'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

12th and F Sts. N. W.
Waahinffon's Leading

Business Training School.

Reserve Board Examinations
To be held bv Civil Service Commission, nest
month for CLERK. STENOGRAPHER AND
TYPEWRITER, and BOOKKEEPER. Our
Former Civil Service Examiner xlvinj In-
dividual instruction for these examinations.

THE DRIELERT. 1100 N. Y. ave. '

HALL-NOYE- S SCHOOL
Day and Night. Primary to College. Regu-
lar courses; private lessons: special adult
classes. Open now. Catalogues.,
Pha Mala 3S77. 221 E St. IT. W.

SINGING, ELOCUTION.
SIRS. EMILY FRECH BARNES,

143 llta St. N. E Ltac 1739.

FINANCIAL

fCAPITAL. 41.00Q.Qflp . i
EARNED STJRPI.PB....U0t0.0W

Age-Streng- th

' In addition to being a
STRONG depository this is
the OLDEST savings deposir,
tory in the' District of Coliirh-- ;
bia.

Let us employ this 'strength
and esperlence ia promoting
TOUR financial- - welfare.

3"SAME RATE of Interest paid
on both large and small accounts.

National Savings and
Trust Company

Corner 1 5th and N. Y. Avs.
W FORTY-EIGHT-H Y5AR. J)

ii in .iiiiiW.B.Hibbs&Co.
Hibbs Building

ew Tork Stock Exchano
Members K AVashlnston Stock Exchange

tCh

LOCAL. STOCIC3.

Bought and sold on satis
la oracie terms as we oner
for tradlns In New Torlt

I stocks and bonds.
t

- ni '' i

The Safest Investments
Are those that ducnol ductuato Juraito
turbed conditions of the monty or stock n
krts. First deed of trust notes (first mo
cases). wcU secured on real estate In u --

District of .Columbia, constitute "sllt-ed- ta

Investments. They do not depend upon tt"
financial responsibility or individuals cr cor-

porations for their stability, and are exe.-np-:

from taxation as personal property. We caa
supply such Investments in amounts ttoai
1600 upward. Send for booklet. "Concernias
Loans and Investments."

SWARTZELU RHEEM &
HENSEY CO.,

Til UTH STREET N. V

The
Munsey Trust

Company
Capital $2,000,000 !

Fully Paid li
Frank A. Murisey, President

EXCURSIONS

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"By Sea"

Baltimore to
Jacksonville amd retura. S..58
gSTiasah and retura. 9VOO.

incluiliu meJls and sialerooin aci;o.im.o-tlon- st

1'lirouKh tickets tu all Dointa 1 1

Cist service Stateronais di--

Wireless telcsiaph. Autoii b
turrieil. Steamer Tuesday nd . u.
tor iooklft IJ i U. K H.. offices .i-i-

ilth st N W
I' TI'RXRR. O V A Ralliror 1

TIMES WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

s


